# Blue Earth Swimming Pool
## Daily Schedule & Fees 2020 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:30 am</td>
<td>Lap Swim Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:30 am</td>
<td>Deep Water, Water Aerobics M &amp; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:30 am</td>
<td>Water Aerobics T &amp; Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon-12:45</td>
<td>Co-ed Swim Team Practice M &amp; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon-12:45</td>
<td>M W &amp; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler/Preschool Leisure Pool Swim T &amp; Th Adult Swim Lap Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-Noon</td>
<td>Swimming lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8:00 pm</td>
<td>Open Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15-6:15 pm</td>
<td>PM Water Aerobics M W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Season Pass
- **Individual**: $90.00
- **Family**: $130.00
  (Family pass includes immediate family living in one household only. Visiting relatives not included.)

### Daily Cost
- Age 7 and up: $5.00
- Age 0-6: $2.00

### Babysitter pass
- $40.00
  LICENSED DAYCARE PROVIDER ONLY
  A family can purchase a babysitter pass for one sitter with their family pass for an additional
  Recommended age of 15: $20.00

### Admission Package
- (10 punches) $45.00

### Co-ed Swim Team
- $80.00
  All grades are welcome to participate

### Water Aerobics single session or lap swim
- $75/*FCFC $55

### Unlimited Water Aerobics for non-member
- $140/*FCFC $90

*There is no charge for lap swim if you are a season pass holder.*

*Cost if you have a Faribault Co. Fitness Center Membership

### Lessons
- **Toddlers / Preschool**: $20.00
- **Red Cross group lessons**: $35.00
- **Private Lessons (one week)**: $65.00

---

**Private Parties Rentals**: The Blue Earth Swimming Pool can be rented for birthday parties, company parties, family gatherings, organization events and other activities.

- $100.00/hr both pools or
- $60.00/hr. for one Pool only.

**Watch Facebook for changes**

Blue Earth Swimming Pool